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countries from the 0 Rouses. Captain Madden of the “ James Shep-

Sîh"ee N.E. Kept away towards it, and at 6 a
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ayearlromlorei^stcamcrs. and as thi« St. John, N. B. She was completely gut- 
can hardly afford any protection worth ^ af)d burnt nearly to the water s edge, 
considering to American shipping, tbo wreok 0f the foremast and bowsprit

Ï rging alongside, hut the mam and
nagedues on all the steamship U. "^""Vncë was covered

« NQTES AN» NEWS. ^ pieccs of wrcck. Kept a look-out At

,'r k\L * M r . . . h the mast-head for several hours, but could
Nova Scotia horses are dying from the ^ notbitg ol ber boats and crew ; so I

epidemic. ..I suppose they must have been picked op by
Mar^viUe, York Oouaty, meditates I g paaaing vessel during the night, 

starting a newspaper. *• The water was perfectly smooth aOd the
A game ot lacrosse is played every Sun- weather fiDe, so that there could have bee. 

day aJtcrnOop in the Chomp de Mars, Mon- nQ difficuUy in getting away in the boats, 
trcaL and I feel quite satisfied that they mart

The Orloff boots are to be in fashion for haTe been picked op. otherwise they woo 
ladies tbU lall. Doubtless the, will, be have remained near the burmng ressrt, m 
lb offthCeminine foot next season. I hopes of the flames attracting the attenuon

A St. Paul °*The'ca'pfain'and a portion of the «row

Protessor Tyndall on Forms of Water. I *,rt* W1 ed at sea on her passage from Livvrpoolfor
Professor lynaa.____ Ice. „ I New York on the 11th ult., were picked

, m , _olk on The late Sr David Baiter has bequeathed „ Freya„ on the i3tb and land-
In Professor Tyndalls j $3,500jMO to tbo free Owe* et Ssotiand, I J by Queenstown . the remainder were

water no hesitation is w P 8 $350,000 to Edinburgh ümversily. * brig “ Arrière» awlland-

rt'll t.ug ï f ta nb8taDCei LwnrteriM IM, W~k. The ”u,nl*r »! Tbe “ Harris. McB-ttr,” Will»*,,
known, for example^ Water, small-pox patients at tbe fever hospital at ^ LiTerpool for this port with salt, frut
contract as the, ^ ^ ^a. ^ present time is sqvcu. T . • T‘ into Queenstown previous to the 26th nit.

ol This' thatlce floats. Were it not for The nêw pier of th* Tantramw « leaky and with her foreyard carried away

* 1 ■ ‘ and surely. The old I and her decks swept.
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the want of proper religiow, bottoms.
The good examples to be held upbefoie ,lUle ilt ewer, as wetia^
men should not at all be selected fiom g°tat^n ak pcariaÉ«readera.knQw^, . .*

£■ ^ fthe saints, and the bad chosen from the Hildas bylfcinrejfol-nnd ft, ,*d.r-,
lfTT y Of Of TftTilî N R heathen. Aithongh Mr. Greeley swears Poins t0 P,e„ uP/>°.^aJr”^aJian!iwitl,'0’er f<™

MT SPECK MILLS» - r St. J.Oüll, IN. > slight provocation, and is one of the andWs^da^^^o ma^backstMcthWis^ld
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g:w^h?S^“drs Building. Water Street. ... A a: eut- ton Wednesday evening, and was received ca^ good ; ir not, he was thererea?y“ If only I once more might gathered be

L A B R 1 GAN S, Ac. Yn;i^
-sa î-sr*—^Whtia I speak to you of my personal ac hke a murdere. ^ The outside vonehsafed unto thee:

rnirmeenWitChahr JffiJïtMakepeace Thacker., andI Alfred Tennt- Wills PWWWX---------xil? I
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sefight see—If only I once<AOTUEKS Thy ead^lBd dreamftil face, 
here il welt all coojUy grace,

ÏU face tifiÉM^auntetli me, 
taka whsewer I may be

ta hurt within my
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HOOD COATS,
1 ?UnA7,ri«n’nubbshers, and which was o'clock in ttoaftçmmn

his American P“D*^”’ro“te, This letter lunch-gcnetally <* hist
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A Philosopher in Defeat. | Lr^ Iriend whom J jand '£u3yf, he.bMght

The doctrine has often’been patched I (^“T^tvo^sWOTthïa’s 'h-V^'sa^, that been the woP^er apd dehgh1 °t™llg‘f0b’s mankina. oo u.uuS... --- ---------I pieme Court, uenerai -e-- -— pleaaantly away.
-in St. John pulpits and elsewhere- ‘K, inner file pemm » mjj; ÜR» « in bis ha^ds pSor human Count Rumford, whom P«fe»or TynJU I lite insurance. A person got Penta_coffee,meats and cake-were intro-
that everything is for the best-that Jf rored. 1 wM to^put toW« A made to look her best In the^ himself describes as “one ot the most solid L u,e iMured, but kept concealed t^ duc£d [ter wbieh the evening^tmuse-
those who protest aghinrt their fate ters and a few ^Vbemo^ed among us] journeys lie often pointed1 out torn, .the gJ gcientitic men.” fact that at the time be was in such a deli werBkept op until quite ale|e hour,
could see or would look, deeper, they Pr®®®n‘ naammelled by theforms of society, things which had S'*™. of bi, “But,” says our author, ‘the whole oate state oi 1 etilh as to re iu re the fire. Tho affair waa a decided succcSs, and re-

, t ^El-idPeipr:-F^rSl^fess -—■*=?• -gfr*

Satisfaction. Guaranteeed or to be got hy simply aWfor -t U««g-Jsr! ^m*. but 1 know of a «^“‘v thatsuch molten conditioD. Ir0n is a case in pom steal, dnnk, smoke was postponed till the 31st in, t.
8 jSfunded. every disappointment Thateom- ««‘g^^VpOToo bad a follower. We »*>^Mel°o“ed hiTletier by Solid iron floats upon molten iron exactly like the rMrt of them;

°Bey fort may be lying around in crumbs Lee the master as the man mw him. the tbat day did not m ice floats upon water. Bismuth is a -bfVshould like him to be elect-
only, but the mere labor ot gathermg roHing head,thei squalor ef his P > Ï ®bi band enough to shape the let- ^-u m0re impressive case, and we oould ttatt bf -

ea. he hel^to^d.anoe its value. If.evMyone hi. £‘Sdfe Who SST to Y«tc thenepoke.of bisichanged ^ver a bon* *oet»ibf b, the»lidific- led.»
P *^i^lgFRlTC^™^eir bea86ê whAdeètas himself miserable because U^^wishedthat he could have been appearance his Amenmu tr p, d oF6,gm„th as by that of water. There
ÏBBB OF CHARGE. re ^ lost 8omc prize for which he has Hi „ give us an insight in« the in- foyal. ia D0 fish to be taken care of here, yet the ------- ^

striven, would industriously gather theLerlileol his retirement- lamily ia the early ^arso'hip l«ne^ but ,00ntrivance’ is the same.” For a u3t of Agents for the sale of the maQy of them haTe
T T) TAWLOR, Lumbs of comfort that lie. arouqd ju|t as the wisdom ol „id tUt after^bw death^it k Being one of the most accomplished ft e(e firstpage. ing beneath its bark roof next summer,
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rtmiu 0tm"“ 1 benefits. What Is weifitbgalned by the 1 ^^^HeblÎaCdenMtheuTo brillisn fa, this poor flower QP°Jn —m U.eTIgniiude „f existing glaemrs. ^ ap DCe io this list. tiou by Mrs. Jago, wile o Lt. Col. Jago
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ho. eieJIwrtWrt. fet#dSffSIS* -s- Si ’«• jrefc is « issET <»“»■■ '"‘liss^LSSjr'S
---------- H^y8:until Tut‘.aÆngWflUa^ Shakespeare, wa, ^ Brevities. . roTside ase the words “ Won by No 1 Bat-
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ADVERTISING RATES. upon u8 after the battto «s over fora whofollow ‘bewater^ ^ noticed room wa8 the place. Wrapped from.head la£^edaa-d |o,ety Uk# of Killarney Bill.
The following are the rates charged for J jocommendation AS Secretary that the remarks made in the public priots to foot in a dressing gow , . , aud D0w fringed with tender woodland beauty

Twsient A8t»»tiWBents in Thu TtilCwe | Treasnry or the tofm .df a- d° , ' upon his sailor-tike appearance on these a spider-legged stand a ^ ,ft. were all occupied by the yirient ice. It Subscription price of the Daily Tribu ,

s-nsstsasata^ œsSvsas-sac aa^aa&arjgs jsssr^Z
asjtf8SA!SÆ»s^ !at.tss!«sr4ss<*.-* -**gSft*.suaS'SiastE^BSSferas-.

meî^ntile transient advertising, first m f^ndwi(h nothing to do bdt take care ployed the drawing.) D may bespun at a to^^W^ThunderandîSliall Beer.” the real period and manner o man s o Wating the^laugbter a •
sertiou, e0cts.;.eaoh subsequent msertion, ff other folk8, business, sign papers, ^^ce that there “e 1™“a^it^e atb b]8 ^a! raraly that the straggling locks of. troductioo luUe is profej«i to^be k ^^,1 Me9eR,_ ®motby Qofhns and Jos
30 ota. Advertisements of write letters and ask favors for, them, He is standingin an the noet laureate were seen in London. He B1°ce to makè til su f d j tbe I Corkery appeared before Justice p y

' rgeVno thanks for it either^ bome thid’.rto^wrtch.^.» game^ W.po^laim^ nut(J„ety «nd newmeamng^ have^been found £»£„ ^ JTJPg on a cbarge of violating tbs
Four-fifths of these people were sent 8lyN1(^kof thiSse humorous eves! bad now built him a hou« called Uaael uur mention ol this ad- Lown ordinance by slaughtering animal.
^w»Y without what they wanted, only and the y _ uju. Charles Dickens Mere, in tbe County of burrey, a , - hie book with one more quotation, limits The charge was provedK! icawssrass; ËS1.SSÏallWSa. « »w fc WISE » » SKJU *» " m '•* fciï;ïo.&a* $io,«ndvxss^^strs& ~jvst£s&ssz:ars& ;«i-a n®.ses. a.l. m-a»».
fifth. The man with two wooden lege „“y one country residence, and that was scribed a visit of his toll - le ny , long a9 tbe door, and windows are kept Bppeared 0n behalf of the détendants a
congratulated himself that he could , «atailifi, in K«t, Befoto talking to bowed his adieu to tile audience--------_ closedT and the room remains hot, the air Dumber of objections to the proceed-
never be troubled with cold feet. It is » bout this bouse, let me tell you ap “ H^Ta’sTt'TaUo Wax. remains clear.; but when the doors or wm- toox a n
s Riihree èf urofeund satisfaction to us i^dote which is strictly true. When a Busala s Asiauo « dows are opened a dimness is visible, mgs.
that office-seekers will keep aloof from little boy, Dickens passed this house with Petersburg dispatch ef the 6th caused by the P"0!pl 1 ^“r“m°g ]be A Kind Act.
a defeated candidate who has not mflu- hi8 lather, and, »‘‘er ^“nie to live ^ • ffis Imperial Majesty the Osar Alex ' j'el, Cold the entrance ot A short time since a resident of Port

•Itoe f^°R^eper •a^po^ted °under the ^ that heart.Td thiflbis father re- andertaeting under advice of the Minister J*esb aij may even cause snaw to.fall. This )aQd waa attacked with a fever, and after 
togeta.sw pe PP° dfiDuty-sub-as- ulied 14 So you shall if you sfciak 4q n,?^!r»n*t6abof a mem- hag been observed m Russian hail rooms, » brief illness died, leaving a widow
S^temporary’clejk into the paste- thi^houM^n e^pany 'lith bers of the Cabinet, has issued orders for andal^m the sut ^hen the destitute circumstances to «trugglo with
pot section ofthefdlfling-rotto. At last f8al° P^^ttor, Henry WflK he made tbe rccall of the Russian expeditionary are 0(pene/and,the cold morning air tbe world. The poor woman kept along

GBNBRAL «-gw/u» «•« Sgg&Jsji « Sfe S.t ~ ""“T-"" ‘ '
ÿ ^«ssrrtre-sM2±ussEr‘$r&'K.-w-, ^r;rr,=:rL ,
Ri.a—>•*-.—gùsgissssies^: t.,.....j ^^«tssRsrar — «• •»»«. ».««-«—»-*• *»■»«.w.»-,
rB*PAID' „ north^ rn^ist credulous of place- One was a b.oodhonnd named lurk^ an ^ tbe eastern shore of the (Aspian, aonli<sati<is of tiie company of the Belgian bi„ prompt and able efforts. and given in charge by John Condon fo

- ^Advertisers in ta Daily-Turn* ffi^wUlsus^ct us of having^any other a m^ calied Bumble^ aud^tlbe vodsk.^t K steamers between Antwerp and A Day"of"prayer. breaking a pane of glass in hm house on St.
wiU uMureproj^1 dmpWyaodaMurecy n crodit wit)i the app^intingpowers. That f-^^e^bere minutely described the twenty guns and two^ ^o) KusaiaDS, New York for the return of sneh dues „ Asaooiations of America James street ; fined $4 for drunkenness.

BEE-"2,—51
Merchants, Manufaoturers and others foundly grateful. , submig8ion to Tbe "‘‘“‘ÏÇ1 wSls^ere hung* wfth pic-' Tc peniovula of Mangiusbrtk, This par^i tbû fourth article of the Convention forthe Divine Meas-g anizatioD8 in Police Station lor protection; cautioned

ajr^^e^mw :itr7-Sc«„,^,s.mrt.fo, -diet,. E lan drunk
“Itwell serve as "a text in our city pulpits £« 0^1, work o. Ust Ur, ^,re_ t steamers eng J- ^ ^ ^ men wiU he held in some o. the ^ „ *

ri”u™in theeity- while the sales on to-morrow. There is to be sme, a was in onejmd o the bou«. and bad^a tb/river Atrel, The ™n ^ be exempt in both churches,
the afternoon trains, E^st and West, are little bitterness mingled with the joy of bay window lockm po ba(j a at this place was reinforced quite y.
-TmK’,re—,b-. «... ».r t. ■*»««*• “ u“d,“
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TOO Shii-ts[O dozen Homespun

___ he usually took àbisbuit. vtith a glass ol
be would take a walk, 
with a friend. The style

PANTS Ac VESTS,
.■Ptthb lowest MWiia p&ices.

BÉA*#, OAW.

With TSaus.
son

â^3sSS2lâS^S3 EE^t&s:
they would ultimately become solidly leet high, 
frozen. Such an event would °f cour” 
result in enormous destruction of life, both 
animal and vegetable. The expansion of _____  _____
water in cooling has therefore been regard- fi| ear8 ag0> and was so very temperate 
ed as among the évidente» ef natural re- thftt he 0I^y tatted tique» O*»r»frtr,floming
”gion. Itwtiiaidto^tii^only /xcep- • -- -------- --------

tion to an
clear proof of a design to preserve me or- . ^ important decision be been *«
ganio existence tor the special benefit o - Xerk bv the Judge bolding fbe 
mankind. So thought and reasoned even preme Courtj General Term, upon the 
Count Rumford, whom Professor Tyndall F nte insurance. A persoc

this c
Serial Gathering.

Last evening the members of Victoria
“ , ™ iTHiéelnn I Social Temple of Honor No. 1, togetherA centenarian, named Wu, ’ ^ith a.number of invited guests, spent a

m Irriand very pleasant time in their ball, Princess
*»!«* Therq Were about 100 preset. The

games—bagatelle, parlor croquet, squalls. 
■KU uHov. “ = variety of others—which were intro-

, j jto America. He was however very on daeed together with the singing
otherwise universal rule, ap big pipe of tobacco. 8trnmental music by Miss A. Cameron and

important decision bsa beengiVcn 1 j^0ssrs x. Bustin. W. Duffell, and R. 
, L„ .L. T..Sr.« hMHinv the Sn-I Patbin.made the time pass swiftly and

At 11 o’clock refresh-

EVKTtlTT As. BPTLBP,
bb A»a "V

but YOUB

Sewing Machines
iand in-

raou tn uxsorACTOBta, im>

Save Cent!

buy your

SEWING MACHINES
Wlere you ®*n g6t thea ReyftinJl

^MiWsold |-

Burning ef a Camp.
Beer Lake Camp, Bald Mountain, for 

years the favorite resort of fishing parties, 
bas been bufned by some malicious person. 
The sporting gentlemen of St. John will 

the intelligence regretfully, as 
betn counting on sleep-

---- --------------—rr—
locals.
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To Transient Advertisers.
The large and steadily increasing circu

lation oi the Daily Tribune: warrants us in 
recommending it to merchants and traders 
generally, as a first class advertising me
dium. In order to secure as large an ad- ' 
vertising patronage as we believe the Tri
bune deserves, we are induced to offer 
specially advantageous rates during the 
approaching holiday season, for terms of 

months.with or without weekly

I

i

oco or two 
changesEmployment Wanted,

Articles Lost, .
............. _ Articles found.

Houses to t«t, 
Lectures,

- * j". ? r i . ,A' I Removals,
■ - i. JL,I *c.i &•’

Inserted in condensed form, not exceeomé 
five tines, at 25 cte. each insertion, and five 
cents tor each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 ots.; Deatbs ES 
eU^ M*iaes 25 e|s., for eaeb m-
sertion.

Contracts for advertising

Trains Detained by the Storm.
Tbe day train for Bangor, on Thursday, 

the E. & N. A. R. R-,
the track for ,

at a wash out on 
near Basin Mills, tore up 
several feet, and the PaUman car plunged

Iront, causing a violent ,into the car in 
shaking up of the passengers and stoves. 
The train was delayed long enough for the 
passengers to loss the night train for Bos- , 

Thursday night’s train for Bangor
__ ’ detained by a lan 1 slide near Welsford, |
and fifty through passengers were forced to 
wait in Bangor all day yesterday,

in t0D 
was

rapidly increasing.
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